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LoC (F.xcerpt) 
••••••••••••• 

Your coaaenta in the October iaaue (SGJ v.3 15 - CR) about a unified theory of ufology 
were intereatiDI· When a ·acience" deala with a pheno.enon ao subjectively perceive� aa UFOa, 
a theory that balancea and co.penaatea for extreae interpretat.lona la the only one that can 
Rive a valid picture. Or ao ooe would think. Haybe. TryinR to conceive of auch a theory, 
however, la •in� bORRling. 

Your offhanded re .. rtt that only aain sequence atara are capable of supporting life 
brought to •in� Robert Porvard'a incredible high-tech nuta and bolta aklffy novel nragon'a f.RR 
which poatulatea life on the aurface of a neutron atar. Have you rea� it? (Yea. - OR) Quite 
intereatlng atuff. Of courae, the variety of life that could evolve orbiting a .. tn aequence 
atar la alao •lnd bogglln& to conte•plate. What could evolve aroun� our own Sun, even ln our 
ovn orbit, on our own ball of �lrt, Riven �lfferent environaectal paraaetera (say, after thia 
century'• byproducta have ha� ti.e to do their atuff, to alter the delicate radiation ·window• 
we survive in), can alao induce ahivera. Not that thia haa anythinR to do with your ahort 
eaaay, or anythinR elae for that .. tter. 

With the exception of the SonA of Rutkowakl (and I wonder even about that) your science 
fiction iaaue waa a waate of ti ..... Pan fictina doea not beca.e the SCJ, eapecially 
beatardited CoaaDOiliea ( ,.,. juat ltrolta Laurance' a heart. - Cl.). 

June 25, 1947: 
In His Own Back Yard, the Retired 
Pastor Looks to Heaven and the 
Flying Saucer Craze is Born 

.. .J-IA u 4M sllis�at� "./ ..,_,, ..,__ J-, 
.... .,... " .....,. ... -· 

-Peul, 10 &M Hcbftwt 

Alt.ollu ... d Lnrtwr .. > He's been &hat low before. 
Alllnoalu� d11•u•SJMtl> He's Down, a11rally, from here 

IO c:trrnuy. v,.��.�> Hr rode a auccubut. Ht�IIUWYtU.J 
He'a Knl away for truth. H.Jt.w .nil.> Down.,.' 
He echoca, twitchca and poinu at times. GMM's 
1"f«t fown.' Grow a hit own. L.1sniU.J He 
preaches that we inherit our environmenu, make 

a home of our lrgo&< y Crowlly> He too'a 

the horny be.-st at IIIIICS. c._,u> He cures 

hy n·turn m.ul. 1/utNO/NJllty> l.tke wrn like, he 
knuws Wh;,u donn 't rdittc hurl•. CltuoJmulu.> 

tlr'• prayed for ic.y lingen up ltnd down the spine. 

Tltl "'�M> He's spent too much of him�elf 
in thal Joule l.ott• (AI(.un plcit>A', h.mlcr ) Wht·m·vcr 
he put hts hciOd to thr ptllow .-nd thr ditrk c.loactJ 
in he became both divine and all loo human. He'• 
aympathc&ic abotu m.,ac, believe• all doubc'a mere 
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failure 10 conceive, connect, comprehend. He 

once heard borne on radto waves rece ived 

by ,. lower mulitr's gold filling lhc ltnounl of Wcllc1 ' 

Grovcn Mill alien awauh, and �luwtl the voice 

in hit head becauac it made million• run 
to church or bet! and weep •••her. Love 

alwaya come• a1 a aurpriac, he'• learned. So 
the wheels within wheels hurtling through heaven 

this night above his back yard where hc'1 pituacd 
wilh two baKS ol lrash arc just what he's bt·en 

w;,uting for, vrltl'ing every Chnslmas for a vision 

of the supernova riding over the stable, creaaurcs 

of light hovcrinl! above dumbstruck moonlu henls. 
l lr runa 111111 llu huUlu: 111 phunt· C.:ommuruwol. 
Uwr Sw11day Vwlor itnd the W•ll Slrul }uwrtt•l. 

He knrw belief would krep him looking up, knew 
all along what the mmtl could apawn it could love 
hlu· ,1 lWIU, t•nuu�h l7Vt'O tU s,u rift\t*, hunur 

like .. f .. thcr. He knew ..JI itiOilll WC wrrrn ' t .. 1 ...... 
0AVIlJ Cl liNO 

Jlook Review 
••••••••••• 

Mysterious Aaerica by Loren Coleaan. Paber & Paber, Boston, 1983, 301 p. 
$12.95 

Reviewed by Walter B. N•lsaon. 

Hr. Cole-n has acco•pJ.iahed a rather detailed work with respect to 
hia travels and ventures into the real• of the paranorwal. The text of the 
book, "Hysterioua Aaerica", la written in a fun aod refreshing .. nner. No 
heavy sluggin& throu&h atatiatlcal data and/or unusual word atructurea 
here; the author laya down the stories of the unusual, the atran&e aod the 
inexplicable al.oat in the for.at of a apy or thriller novel. We the 
reader• are awept away into the vortex of worlda unknown and experiences 
unheard of, Theae are the exJ�riencea of a ·rortean Traveller·. Event• and 
•1&ht1n&• discussed span th&! Pacific Northveat to the US Viraio Ialanda, 
fro. the New En&land Statea to the broad expaoaea of the Southveat. 

Aa the reader beco.ea •(Ire involved in the book, he joina the author 
on hia unusual adventure& of trackin& beaata aod .aoaters, • .. d &•••era·, 
teleported ani .. la and .etaphyaical creaturea, plua pbaotoa kaoaarooa and 
black pant hen. 

The author'• discussion of nature'• tendency for teleportin& aniaala 
was on occaaion rather huaotous indeed. Under the headin& of ·The Su..er 
of the Synchronistic Speciea·, Cole .. n diacuaaea 1nveat1aat1ooa into aueh 
topica •• .. n-aized .ean�ering .anitora at the ta .. ncha Golf Courae in 
Royal Pala Beach aod crazy crocod111ana in California'• Central Valley. 
The author au11eata that such experience• are there for anyone vho takea 
the ti� to aee or reaearch auch eveota. Such happenin&a would appear to 
occur on a .ore re1ular baaia than .oat people would think. 

The' author au11eata in hia work a very iotereatio& point for the 
aerioua paranoraal reaearcher to conaider. Thia ia the interface between 
certain locations vhere uouaual eveota have occurred to the paat aod place 
na.es which atte•pt to reflect the i�ea that the loeala were apecial or 
different io ao.e .. nner, and indeed, atran&e• The fact that so.e areaa 
had atraoae and wei�d vibration• or eveota connected to thea 1ave native 
Aaericana and later aettYera enou1h evidence to actually label theae 
locale• after the ruler(a) of Hadea ltaelf. In North Aaerica, the uae of 
the word, ·devtl•: re&ardin& certaiA &eo&raphic locatiooa, hence yielda 
ao.e indication of a hiatory of •Jatery aurroundin& theae areaa. Por 
exa•ple, ao.e of the .oat frequent ai&htioa• of phaotoa, black penthera to 
California occur in the Diablo (Spaoiah for devil) Valley, eaat of San 
Pranaico. 

So.e of the hotbed& of sctivity in the USA today are the New En&laod 
atatee. The te•perate cli•ste and baaieally open territory of thia 
heartland have reaerved a apecial place in ita aoul for the uokoovn 
creatures paranoraal reaearchera juat love to pursue. 

Closer to hoae, the author auageata that lake and river aonatera have 
been seen in Cedar Lake, Lalte nauphin, Dirty Water Lake, •• well •• Lakea 
Winnipeg, Manitoba and Wioni��Ro•ia. 

With re&arda to reoecurrin& •spook Li&hta• in Canada, Cole .. n 
sug1eata the foreated area near Woodrid&e, Manitoba, aa an excellent 
viewin& spot, Two other areas aentioned are that of the li&hts aeeo at 
Lake Si•coe, Ontario, an� the Buffalo Baain Diatrict in Saakatchewan. 

Su..ing up, one can ee•talnly develop all aorta of explanation• for 
unusual eventa. They .. y w�ll be the result of hoaxea, coincidence• or 
natural forces that have yet to be underatood. Aa Cole .. n puta it in hia 
book, psychic energy, the power of suggestion and the fertility of the 
imagination aay well be contributin& factora. One .. y •• well conclude 
that supernatural or extraterr:eatrial force& are at wor\t, The public in 
general ia still aeen AH treating such pheoo.ena with a healthy 
akepticis•. However, there are 1od1cat1ona that people are indeed 
be&innin& to believe. ---.. 
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Mysterious light puzzles · 

Delta cottage owners 
adding that it didn't appear to be an aircraft be-

87 DM � c ause there weren't any signal lighta. 
�� , �  Five da71 after the balflinl event, severaJ Delta 1be glare, he estimated was about 1,� eel ...... 
Beach cottage owuers were llill pu.uled by the u it soared above the Ja\e. Before he lost �aght of the 
lighting ol a mysterious bri&ht liabt over Lake light, it veered to the east and looked Jille it •• 
Manitoba following the shoreline. 

'J'bc.e • witneued the event aaid Thursday On ano ther part  o_f the bea�h
. 

that �igbt, 

there are about 10 people at Delta Beach, located 71-year�ld Tom
_
Hu�n was s1tting in his cot

about 15 miles nortb o1 Portage Ja Prairie on the ta�e veranda
_ 

wtlh m. w�e Ann and a couple ol 
shores of Lake Manitoba, that aaw the aame thing fnendawat.chingthe_eJe:ctrac �l st�r�. 
that eveniq. Hia accouot of the IDCldent 1.1 sunilar to that of the 
One eyewitoess, Dorothy Mulvey, wbo it in her lis- Mulveys. . . . 
lies. was out on the sandy lake shore Saturday at It was a�t 10:30 p.m., �lt bt-for� the storm hit 
about 11 p.m. with ber aon-iD-Iaw Richard E1an thatHutdunsonreportsseeang thebngh�ll'"!. 

vie · theapproacbiolthuoden&orm. Hutchinlon says he finlspottedthebnghtligb�oa 

.. �storm was buildiol up," abe said . .. We stood the horizon . He f�gur� i� was about 2 •.AJ males 

onthebeacbwatchi.ogthelighteniac8CT011thelake off-shore. Then at ros e anto the heavens and 

when we saw the bright light streaked toward land at a� 80 m ph. . 
"ll seemed the Jil)lt wu movin1 caer.ltbouPt "I thought it was strange. � Hut.chinson, 

it must bave beeu a boat becau.e it was on the who wu born and s� most of h1.1life at Delta. ID 
boriZGD.But,tbeauwewat.cbed,itstartedloiJIIup all� years be� liv-:ct on the lake, be aaid be 
Unto the sky)- it wu morio& fut- gradually it bun lleellaoythin1Wr..e1l. 
1ot cloeer." At rant be thought it wu· a helicopter but it didn't, 

By now the starm wu upon them, and Mulvey and have f1uhiDc �or emit ooiae. "I bave no idea Egu scurried to the cottage to eKape � hiCh ,bat it wu." 
winds and dcnmpour 0 - -

Mulvey's buabaod Morris, •. wbo was back at the 1be Mulveys are abo perplexed by the iociden-
couple's cottage aJso claims to bne aeeo the unex- taod aa y they cao't offer any explanation for what 
plaioed ligbt. they .... 

"lt wu a strange white Jilht," llr. Morris said, 

Hore Rael People 

............... . � ... ···---·---·-
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In June, I had a cloae encounter vith a Raelian and hia friend on 
their vay to ae•inar in Quebec. They aave � aa.e recent pa•phleta on the 
&roup, vith aa.e nev 1nforaat1on. Firat of all, the initiation or baptia• 
into the rel1&1on can be held on one of four daya throushout the yeara. 
·Throush .. nual contact•, a Raelian Guide tra ••ita an initiate'• senetlc 
code to the !LOHIH. Thla la aort of a ·resiatration proceaa· on a &•lactic 
Kale. 

The Raelian 1nt1tlate la thua prepared to vitneaa for the relir,ion, 
to ·apread the naked truth• and prepare for the coain& of the F.LOHIH. The 
!LOHIH ·deaerve to be velco.ed, not on our kneea, or vith our face in the 
dirt, but atandin& uprisht, proud to be the reault of auch an intelli&ent 
action, and not the reault of a aucceaaion of hazarda, or the reault of a 
creation by a bored &od, vho takes pleaaure in tor.entin& hla creation.· 
Not your baaic Chriatianity or Judaia•, let •e tell you. 

Hajor ae•inara are held each •�r in Quebec and PrAnce, to train 
nev Guidea for &ivin& addreaaea and apeadln& the vord, aa vell aa findin& 
recrulta. There are aix levela of Guidea, the upper three of vhich are 
allowed to trana•it senetic codea to the ELOHIH co•puter (hardvare) on 
their planet. I have been told I could eaaily beco.e a high-level Guide, 
becauae I underatand the •laaion of the Raellana. 1 have been told that I 
vlll play an i•portant part ln the Raellan •laalon. 

I can h.trdly valt. 
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Vban I Beard the Learn'd Aatrona.er 

When I heard the learn'd astronomer, 

Vben the proofs. the fiaurea, were ranged in 
colu.na before .e. 

When I was shown the charts and diagrams. to 
add, divide. and .easure thea, 

When, I aittina, heard the astronomer where 
.. lectured with auch applauae in the lecture 
rooa, 

Bow aoon unaccountable I becaae tired and aick, 

Till riaina and alidina out I wander'd off by 
ayaelf • 

In the ayatical aoist night air. and from tiae 
to ti-. 

Look'd up in perfect silence at the stars. 

CHRIS RUTKOWSKI 
BOX IY18 

WINNIPEG, MAl l!TOBA 
CANADA R3C .3R2 

Walt Whitaan 

( subait t ed by 
Linda Sluaarenko) 
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Here I Am again with newa from 
this otld planet called Ear'h. I 

hope I didn't upaet you t.oo much 
with my laat l"tter. Pleaa" be careful 
about leavinc theae lettera arouud if 
the children are preeent. I don't waot 
to ahake them up. 

An)'Way, cetinc back to theae earth
linea, I have a few more interntinc 
thinp to tell J'OU. By the war, In 
caae rou are wonderinc how I'm 
cettmc around undeteded, I've a81um
ed the ahape of a pet that · tb.e 
earthlinc• keep, called a doe. I can 
come and eo pnttr freely in thia 
aupe. 

Well, anywar, in mr dlaculae I 
cained entry into a houae for •· few 
weeka and did I learn a lot. Fint 
of all ther have a thinlt called tele
vlaion aa a form of enterl.ainment. 
Theae televtaion thinca reaemble ow 

• I 
0 
... 
= 

�t pt)fllcnza very much in ahape. 
Well, un thue ptyxenu, I mean, tele
viaiona, they have picture• that eo 
on all day lone. And theae piduru 
form dramu. The drama• are quite 
cood and I've become addicted to 
watehinc them. One excellent dn.ma 
tell• the atory of a cirl rehearainc ID 
front of her bathroom minor how to 
tell the man ahe worka for that he 
hu bad breath. Then ahe .-. to 
work and juat aa ahe ia about to tell 
her bou that terrible thine, he tella 
her that he haa d1KOvered aomethlnc 
to cure hi• breath. lt'a a beautifuiiJ' 
done atory. Then there la U.. -
about a man beioc nenoua aboat 
colnc to a party b.cauae of perspira
tion problema. A nice lad)' cin• IWa 
a aKret formwa and he on� 
hia problem ....t lloda ro-- d 
the partJ. 

The one that I cried over la when 
a litle cirl ia worried that her father 
may have an ulcer. Then ba tell• 
her he ia all rlcht; he juat had acid 
lndi�:eation and that ba'a teldnc a piU 
tu cure him. lt'a a .-reat one. An)'WaJ', 
theae abort draiiUUI an wonderful llut 
ther are forever beiDc lnterTUp&ed bJ' 
otur thlnp that I jut cao't udu
atend. People telklnc, or llincloc or 
ahootinc d one aoo&Mr. Tlaia te.._ 
'riaioo entertalaaeat la Pft**J' -
tuamc. 

BJ' the waJ', I no Into atlalma 
laat week. He'• been ban for a J'UI' 
atudrinc the inhabitant& for hia theala. 
He al.anda on a corner ID hia red and 
blue auit and people come onr nery 
10 often and drop letten In hia JDOillL 
He Ilk ea it fine ainco, u J'OD know, 
he juat Iona to eat paper. 

Kbneyt la hen, too, and M ia UY· 
inc a ball. With hla reel, orance and 
cnen eyea "-'• been atancllnc oo a 
eoi"'MMr bllnklnc, bolclU.. ap tralle 
whea he t..Je like it aacl JeW.. can 
pau bJ' wbaa he f•la like lt. 

Tbe onlJ' JWOblea I hen la -.In• 
ov ·� dip froa time to W... l'n 
put it on a thiDc c:allecl a uaed car 
lot and lt'a bean then now tor JDOntha. 
Tbat idea ot Nkopru of )IDUinc tM 
wonl KdMl oa tM front hea llelpM. 
No - eo.- _,. the thlac. WMII 
I'm read)' to eo- M-. all I Mft 
to do la pat oa - tlna aDd 1'.-a 
foand a YerJ cood 111pplJ' of them. 
,..,. aell U..m la at.oraa. onlJ' u..,. 
are callecl piuaa. Bot wllea the)' an 
cold (U..J are aold laM bJ' the wa)', 
but for what ....- I doa't bow), 
an)'WaJ, wlMn u..,. are cold U..r are 
terriftc tina for U.. aaucv. I tolcl 
J'OII about U.. faal eallecl ..n.iaia, 
10 ., lake oil la YirWaDJ' ....... 
..,,. ti- I want to leaft. 

U you nao IDto Ynt.a taU ller that 
the •cc• aba left bare Mft iullJ' 
1\atehed. The)' aD tuned out lu 
ucept a few of U..m aJMI the)' -
out very peculiar. The laat I heard 
of them ther wore coinc aroaocl U.. 
country aincinc and pla)'iac weird 
inatrun1enta. S&rance u U..J' look the 
younc earthlinca like U..., aacl theJ' 
call themaelnl wrock atan• . 

Give •Y beat to tlM folb ucl 111 
be writiDc - apla. 

s.......,.. c_. w.,u. 
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Tvili�ht of the G�a 
br Hichael �aran. F�poaitlon Preaa, NY 19A4. 

ReYlewed by Wally Ntlaaon. 

Hlchael laran haa undoubtedly done a lot of reaearch for hla nev book, "Tvilt�ht of the 
Gocla·. 

Tvlllsht of the Code takea the reader on an ancient hiatorical exploration of the le�enrla 
and folk tale• of varloua world culture• - both paat and present aa they relate to 30 
earth-ahakins catastrophe that aay have occurred around 11,000 IC. 

The author .. kea a rather atrons caae vlth reapect to thia world-vide cataclya• 
(fireatoraa, vlnda, earthquake•, �lobal floodln�, etc.) and the i•pact that thia deatructive 
enersy had upon exlatln� civllizatlona at that tl�. 

Hr. Baran laya out ln a rather perauaalve aanner an old theory that lo"R-forsotten, 
ad•ancerl civilization• once flourlahed on the Earth - eapeclally one on the Pacific ialand 
continent of Le•uria, and her alater land .... ln the Atlantic, Atlantla. 

The leader• of theae advanced civllizatlona brousht upon the�aelvea a terrible 
deatructlve force - their ener�y aource - which cauaed a reahapinA of the world and the course 
of hlatory along vith their ovn deatruction. ftaalcally, they sunk theaaelvea Into oblivion. 

Aa Hr. �ran haa indicated, the foundations of traditional Atlanteolo�y has eo� under 
rather aerioua attack over the laat few decadea. The author does a rather a�nable job of 
addreaain� ne�attve cricl••• regardlftA Atlantfa' credibility and haa indeed ahovn in a �ather 
atron� fashion that it la now within our power to covert Atlanteolo�y and late prehistory fro. 
paeudoacience and paeudohlatory to perhapa a •ore tnter aclence and truer hiatory than before 

The author'• rather detailed exa•lnatlon of ancient tonsuea reveal• haalc ai�ilartttea
·


eapecially ln vorda relatlft3 to the hu.an apherea like reltslon - and theae affinities are 
traceable to .. ny areaa of the world. He contlnuea by atatins that theae ai•llarltlea led hl• 
to exa•ine ln �eh �reater detail llftRuiatlc aaalosiea for inai�hta into aanklnd'a orlglna. 

Hr. ftaran • theory of inner-earth sravltation-electroaagnetic forcea la really "far-out". 
Re triea to link theae forcea aa a key to the ancient and 80dern •yateriea of thla planet. It 
la queationable to aay the leaat. Hove•er, it la very thousht-proYokins. 

The laat chapter of the book la appropriately called -� Tvillsht of the Code" and it 
soea into sreat detail what .. Y haYe been the sreateat1 cataatrophe to befall .. n 
"Cotterda�runs" - an event that laahed the world -vith unbelievab�� fireatoraa and then 
enveloped lt ln a cold, aurky darkneaa it haa never really forsott�n in lesend. Hr. �ran 
ex .. inea theae leaeoda la detail ln thla chapter, aheddins new llsht and underatandlnA into 
the whole topic. 

There would aee• to be 
planet Earth. Now, whether 
the ft3tural aode. 

ao doubt that auch a cat�atrophe did occur ,u around 11,000 BC to 
it vaa natural or .. .-.c�e la another queation. I peraonally favor 

Well, •-1ft3 up, Mr. laran'a book , ·Twntaht of the G�a· la unuual indeed, but doea 
.. ke a very lntereatins read. He haa done hla hoaework. 

Until next ti .. , 
• • •  wally Milaaon 

Here are 
.. terial. 

tvo reviewa of the .... book, ahowinA how two reviewer• can differ on the aa� 

Clear Intent 
by l.avrence Fawcett and Barry J. Greenwood 
Prentlce-Hall, NJ 19A4 

reviewed by W. Ritchle ftenedict 

Sout
�eve��� aontha ar,o, I attended a lecture �iven hy IJPO expert Stantnn T. Prled�n at the m rta lnatttute of Technolo�y. One of th� moat tmpresatve docu•enta vaa one that he 

had obtained fr0111 the IJ.S. �overnl'lent thro11Rh the Preectoa of lnforaatlon Act. The ftrat few 

paRe• had perha�a one sentence or tvo that were blacked out by cenaorahip. The followiDA pa�ea 
ahowed entire para�rapha •taatng. Uhen he reacherl the end, there were virtually entire black 
aheeta vlth no discernable information at all. 

For yeara, the �ublic and preaa have auapected that the U.S. r.over�nt haa hidden a 
sreat deal of data about UFOa, but lt haa never been able to prove it, beyond the typical vlld 
atorlea and ru�ura such •• the lnfa�oua HanAar 18 episode where Prealdeat liaenhower 
supposedly vleved the bodiea of aliena the Air Force recovered froa a craahed aaucer la New 
Mexico. 

Thla nev book by tvo lonstiae UFO reaearchera vill sive the lie to the idea that the 
governRent knova nothln�, and it vill atartle even the aaucer buffa who think they know all 
there la to knov about li.S. Air Force aecrecy. It .. kea the reader dovnri�ht uncOMfortable 
vhen he co.ea to realize that UFOa have been acoutins •laaile baaea ln Maine and Montana 
(October 27 and Nove•ber 7-8, reapectlvely), at the aaae tiae a wave of cattle autllatioaa vaa 
reported. 

However, even the •illtary haa atshted •yatery helicopter• hoverlns over the area and 
they don't know who. they belon� tof 

The title of the book atema fro• the Lorlns (Maine) Air Force Baae teletype which 
cryptically atated a UPO "de•oatrated a clear intent ln the weapona atora�e area·. Aa reaearch 
proRreaaed, lt vas found that the Maine/Montana alAhtln�a were juat the tip of the lceher� -
they vere part of a .uch lar�er pattern that included aishtln�• over •llttary lnatallatlona ln 
Nev York, Ontario, Florida, Maryland, New Hexico. North nakota and Hlchl�an - all ln rou�hly 
the aa� tiae fraae. Ohvloualy, •�thinA quite aatoaiahin� waa aotns on. 

Vital lnforaatlon on virtually every .. jor UPO incident of the paat decade la contained 
ln thla book. Si�htln�• outside the U.S. are not ne�lected0 aa there la a chapter on forelRn 
reports. A hlRhly al,nlficant flndln� ia that foraer u.s. �ecretary of State Henry �laatn�er 
responded to a alRhtlns ln Morocco that vas alara!QA the aovernaent there. Thle occurred in 
1976, at ·the tt .. of the fa•ou• Tehran caae (one of the Shah'a jet fiAhtera pursued a UFO). 
Klaaln�er'a atateaenta were far fr� enll�htenin�. followlftl the typical Condon Report line 
that •oat UPO alKhtlD«• vere due to �teora and other natural phenoaena. ThlA followed on the 
heela of an earlier caae ln Harch, 1975, where Al�erlana apotted UPOa that were obaerve4 by 
aultlple vltneaaea0 and seen not only vlaually but alao on radar. Thia vaa a ai•ultaneoua 
event, and aeveral landinsa were .. de. It la hard to believe that an lntelliAent .. n like 
KlaalnRer who la fa•ou• for delicately handlinA Hiddle Eaat relatione would pal• off auch 
fatuoua re .. rka on a friendly pair of countrlea. UNLESS he had been briefed and warned by the 
•llltary in advance. 

· 

Ther are chapter• on the. hlatory of UPOa, aa concern• 111 and CIA involveaent. There la 
also another on the auper-aecret National Security A&ency which la atlll atttlnA on at least 
270 UFO docu.enta. Atte•pta by �roupa of concerned citlaeaa (auch aa CAUS) to pry �terlal 
loose have been atyaled ao far by the U.S. �upre� Court. There are aoae dncn�nta that have 
been released that provide tantalizing hints at what .. y be hidden throuAh veiled reference• 
to other aourcea. 

Thla book contains ao •uch data, lt la hard to au.aarlze it all ln a brief review. 
Suffice to say that it le probably the beat book yet on the proble•• of �overnaent secrecy aa 
regarrlA !JFOa, and that it 1a also extre�ly well docuaented. The appendix contains (aaon� 
other thln�a) � copy of a letter to FOR by General Ceor�e C. Harahall about the 1942 "Battle 
of Loa AnRelea", vhlch .. y have been a IIPO •lataken for a Japaneae r�lder. Aa well, there la a 
1967 letter fr� the U.S. Air Force concernlns the 1•peraonatlon of offlcera by the eo-called 
"Hen-in-Black". 

I consider •yaelf vell-infor.ed about UPO lore, havinA ziven lecture• to achool claaaea 
on the subject, but there la a lot here that I have not heard of before. One �rtlcular case 
la a 1944 eye-w1tneaa account of a poaalble Nazi "flyins dlac· experi�nt. Another la a 1974 
encounter vlth the occupants of a set of landed, un .. rked, black helicopter• that .. y (or .. y 
not) have been delivering nuclear varheada to a •llltary depot ln Nev Jersey. 

The authors have clearly made a valuahle contribution to UFO literature. Thla book vlll 
help prevent a dictatorship arlainR ln the West throuRh the auppreaalon of lnforaatton under 
the hl�nket ex:cuae of "national security". It should be read by every arch-akeptlc �nd 
bureaucrat vho heltevea the ROVernment "knova heat". A real tour-de-force and an �ye opener. 

• 



Clear Intent 
Reviewed by Vlarli•ir Siaoako. 

The aodern era of UFO experiences be�an in 1947, but althoup,h the 1nterven1n� decades are 
full of aore or less carefully-sturlierl cases and rumors of Government coverups, "The Truth•• 
about IJFOs still eludes us. The fascinating cases of misirlentification and hoaxes provide 
intriguing inaight into huaan psychology and perception, while the genuine ··unexplained" cases 
continue to puzzle everyone. The "nuta and bolts" extraterrestrial anthropologist theory seems 
overaimpliatlc when ao.e of the ··psychic" elements are accumulated and considered objectively, 
and while the old acience-fiction concept of aliens from another di�nsion (with 
extraterreatrial anrl/or ti� travel poaaibilltlea not excluded) begins to aeea .ore plauaible, 
the point la we attll juat don't know. 

Thla hook ia aore concerned with provinr. the caae for intentional Government coverups 
than explorinp, the UPO enlp,aa further. The authors provide abundant evidence that r.over�ent 
tntereat aeeaa to have been far .ore extensive anrl protected than the Cover�ent admits. 
(Usually, by "Cover�nt", the II.S. Gover�nt is understood) ftut the usual bureaucratic 
�•ngltng and left-hand-not-koowinA-what-the-rlght-hand-ia-doinp, aeems as likely as the 
conspiracy theory on a large acale. Further, soae of the cases seea to be taken at face value, 
wheras I've been info�d aoae of thea have been shown to be fabrications and 
alsrepresentationa. Much la aade of the "ayatery helicopter" activity, for example, although 
the authora adait that claiaiog "thoae helicopter& are really I"O• rltaguised as helicopter•" 
la going a bit far. 

Esaentially, then, in thia book, ve have another good collection of casea, some perhaps 
aade too aur.h of, with eaphasia on the point that Covernaent activity is greater than 
generally realized. There are no outatanding revelation• either about UPOa or about what the 
Covern.ent la allegedly REALLY concealiDI· ftut lt'a fun. 

Peter, Peter • • •  
••••••••••••••• 

One auat adalt that although getting aedla expoaure certainly has its advantages ln the 
rrPO field, it alao has lta dlaadvantagea. A claaaic caae for the "Close, ftut No Cigar" 
category la the wrlteup that the Manitoba Hyaterlea Research Aaaoclation got ln aeveral rural 
nevapapera, penned by reporter Peter Warren. 

I had appeared on Peter'• radio talk show one aorning in early October, and had a really 
gr.od interview and responae froa the callera. Though Peter has a reputation for being rather 
hard-nosed and aarcaatlc to "loonlea", he handled the topic of the newly-forMed Manitoba 
Myaterles with dir.nity and fairneaa. After the show, he sa�d he would vrite us up in hla 
weekly rural nevapaper col1�n. The result vaa the "ftuapa ln 

·
the Night • • •  • article 

ln the Selkirk Enterprtae of 30 October, 19A4. 
The article containa aeveral eabarraaalng atateaenta a•� aiaquotea, which I hadn't been 

expecting given the excellent in-peraon lntervlev. Aalde fr011 calling ae a "librarian" and a 
"profeaalonal aatronoaer" (vhlch are ainor errora), I aa quoted aa aakin� "Have you ever been 
to Pango Panp,o (ale) ln �uatralta7" of a akeptlcal caller. In �ontext, I had aaked a caller if 
he had been to Australia (uaually, the anaver la no, and I can ask why he belives tn Australta 
lf that la the case), and he said yea. So, I aaked if he had heen to Pago Pago (ate), which la 
ln Tahiti. He hadn't, and I vent on frOM there. 

"continoua reporta of UFOa fro. fk!!ausejour and Cypsu111ville''are ln reality recurrf'nt 
alghtlnga of aaaquatch.�Ghoata reported at prominent Winnipeg reatauranta over the laat couple 
of aontha•are ln reality old atorlea dating back to 197�. 

However, ay naae waa apelled right and the HHRA phone number waa right. We aren • t 
"aclentlata" aa mentioned ln the article, hut the tone of th� writing waa quite laudable and 
conveyed the lapreaalon that we vere being taken aeriously. 

Thia caae atudy of a typical article on the HHRA ahows how inaccurate statements can he 
publiahad, even aa a reault of an objective interview. Coaea vlth the territory. 

(i) 1984 by Chria Rutkowald 
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Saucer (Flying) 
h follows rha1 rhc vision is harJ ro Jescri�. For 

how could a man rrpon as 10111e1hing diffrrrm 
from himKlf, wha1 a1 1hc rimr of his vi•ion he 
dicl ooc 1ft u Jrffrrtnl bur u ooc wirh h1m!rlf? 

-Piocinus 

Th;u scrcak of lighc ch.11 ebbed and flowed 

Abouc che cloudy midnighc sky 
W:u nor a bug, was nor a scar, 
A pl.1ne, or anything his eye 
Could cla�sify offici.11ly. 
Offi,i.1lly ic was noc chere, 
Bur lyiog on his back, a pipe 
Clenched in che corner of his jaw 
He saw ic skiuer all around 
Like some bewildered meceor 
Homeless on earch, homeless in air 

Or if nor homekss, bound beyond 
Lo.:.1l acwmmod.1cion. 
He shrugged, knocked pipe our, and wem in. 

Bur lying in his n.1ked bed 
He knew he would nor sleep alone 
AgJin. The spiric of che age 
Had fouod a place co lay ics head. 
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